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No. 1999-39

AN ACT

SB 173

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for powersof attorneyandfor orphans’
courtdivision appointments;providing for apropertyset-aside;furtherproviding
for transfersby fiduciaries and for separatetrusts; and making conforming
amendments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section711 of Title 20 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingaparagraphto read:
§ 711. Mandatoryexerciseof jurisdiction throughorphans’courtdivision in

general.
Exceptas provided in section712 (relating to nonmandatoryexerciseof

jurisdiction throughthe orphans’court division) andsection713 (relatingto
specialprovisionsfor PhiladelphiaCounty),thejurisdiction of the courtof
commonpleasover the following shall be exercisedthrough its orphans’
court division:

(22) Agents.—Ail matterspertaining to the exerciseof powersby
agentsacting under powers of attorney as provided in Chapter 56
(relating to powersof attorney).
Section2. Section712 of Title 20 is amendedto read:

§ 712. Nonmandatoryexercise of jurisdiction through orphans’ court
division.

Thejurisdictionof the courtof commonpleasoverthefollowing may be
exercisedthrough either its orphans’ court division or other appropriate
division:

(1) Title torealestate.—Thedeterminationof thepersonsto whomthe
title to real estateof adecedentor of thecreatorof an estateor trust has
passedby deviseor descentor by thetermsof the trust instrumentwhere
jurisdiction of suchestateor trust is exercisedthroughtheorphans’court
division: Provided,That nothinghereinshall be construedto restrict the
provisionsof section 711 (relating to mandatoryexerciseof jurisdiction
throughorphans’court division in general)relatingto distributionof real
estatein an estateor trust.

(2) Guardianof person.—Theappointment,controlandremovalof the
guardianof the personof any incapacitatedperson.
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(3) Other matters.—Thedisposition of any case where there are
substantialquestionsconcerningmattersenumeratedin section711 and
alsomattersnot enumeratedin that section.

[(4) Powersof attorney.—AU matters pertaining to the exerciseof
powersby attorneys in fact or agentsacting under powers of attorney
as provided in Chapter 56 (relating to powers of attorney).]
Section 3. Section 751 of Title 20 is amendedby adding aparagraph to

read:
§ 751. Appointment;purpose.

Theorphans’ court division may appoint:

(6) Representationof parties in interest.—Personsinterestedin an
estateor trust as beneficiaryor heir, ~fminors or otherwiselegally
incapacitated,andpossibleunborn or unascertainedpersons,may be
representedin ajudicialproceedingby a guardianor trusteead litem tf
thecourt deemsnecessary.Thecourtmaydispensewith theappointment
of a guardian or trustee ad litem for a personwho is a minor or
otherwiselegally incapacitated,unbornor unascertained~f there is a
living personsuifurs havinga similar interestor if suchpersonis or
wouldbe issueofa living ancestorsuijuris andinterestedin the estate
or trust whoseinterest is not adverseto his. If the whereaboutsof any
beneficiaryor heir is unknownor if there is doubtas to his existence,
the court shall providefor service of noticeand representationin the
judicialproceedingas it deemsproper.
Section4. Sections2206 and2514(16.2)of Title 20areamendedto read:

§ 2206. Right of electionpersonalto surviving spouse.
Theright of electionof the surviving spousemay be exercisedin whole

or in partonly during his lifetime by him or by his [attorney-in-fact]agent
in accordancewith section5603(d)(relating to implementationof powerof
attorney). In the caseof a minor spouse,the right of election may be
exercisedin wholeor in partonly by thespouse’sguardian;in thecaseof an
incapacitatedspouse,the right of electionmay be exercisedin wholeor in
part only by the spouse’sguardianor by his [attorney-in-fact] agen1 in
accordancewith section 5603(d) if the power of attorney qualifies as a
durablepowerof attorneyundersection5604 (relating to durablepowersof
attorney);provided,that, in eachcase,the election shall be exercisedonly
uponorderof thecourthavingjurisdictionof theminor’sor theincapacitated
person’sestate,after fmding thatexerciseof theright is advisable.
§ 2514. Rulesof interpretation.

In the absenceof a contrary intent appearing therein, wills shall be
construedas to real andpersonalestatein accordancewith the following
rules:

(16.2) Nonademption;[attorney-in-fact] agent.—Ifan [attorney-in-
fact] agentunderapowerof attorney,during the time thathis principal
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is an incapacitatedpersonwithin themeaningof section5501 (relatingto
meaningof incapacitatedperson), sells or exchangesproperty of the
principalwhich is specificallydevisedor bequeathed,the specificlegatee
or deviseehastheright to thenet salepriceor the propertyreceivedin
exchange.For the purposesof this paragraph,a sale or exchangeof
property madeby an [attorney-in-fact]agent shall be deemedto have
beenmadeduring the time that the principal is an incapacitatedperson,
unlessshownto thecontrary.Thisparagraphdoesnot apply if it is shown
that for aperiod of at leastoneyearsubsequentto the saleor exchange
the principal was not an incapacitatedperson within the meaningof
section5501.

Section 5. Title 20 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3316.1. Set-aside.

A personalrepresentativemay,withoutcourtapproval,setasideproperty
in a separatefund prior to actual distribution, afterwhich income earned
on the separatefund andappreciationor depreciationof the propertyset-
asideshall belong to the separatefund.

Section6. Sections3319(a) and3321 heading,(c) and(d) areamended
to read:
§ 3319. Powerof attorney;delegationof poweroversubscriptionrightsand

fractional shares;authorizeddelegations.
(a) Powerofattorney.—Apersonalrepresentativemayconveyrealestate,

transfertitle to personalestate,or performany otheractof administrationby
anattorneyor [attorneys-in-fact]agentunderapowerofattorney.Nothing
in this subsectionauthorizesthedelegationof anydiscretionarypower.

§ 3321. Nominee registration; corporatefiduciary as [attorney-in-fact]
agent~depositof securitiesin a clearingcorporation;book-entry
securities.

(c) Corporate fiduciary as [attorney-in-fact] agent.—An individual
personalrepresentativemay employ a bank and trust companyor a trust
companyincorporatedin the Commonwealth,or a nationalbank with trust
powershaving its principal office in the Commonwealth,to act as his
[attorney-in-fact] agent under a powerof attorney in theperformanceof
ministerial duties, including the safekeepingof estate assets,and such
[attorney-in-fact]agent,when so acting,may be authorizedto hold such
investmentsin the nameof its nomineeto thesameextentandsubjectto the
samerequirementsthatsuch[attorney-in-fact]agent,if it were thepersonal
representative,would be authorizedto hold suchinvestmentsin the nameof
the nominee.

(d) Deposit of securities in a clearing corporation.—A personal
representativeholding securitiesin its fiduciary capacity,anybank andtrust
company,trustcompanyor Nationalbankholdingsecuritiesas an[attorney-
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in-fact] agent pursuantto subsection(c) of this section,is authorizedto
depositor arrangefor the depositof suchsecuritiesin aclearingcorporation
(asdefinedin Division 8 of Title 13 (relating to investmentsecurities)).
Whensuchsecuritiesareso deposited,certificatesrepresentingsecuritiesof
the sameclassof the sameissuermay be mergedandheld in bulk in the
nameof the nomineeof such clearing corporationwith any other such
securitiesdepositedin suchclearingcorporationby anypersonregardlessof
theownershipof suchsecurities,andcertificatesof small denominationmay
be mergedinto oneor morecertificatesof largerdenomination.The records
of such fiduciary and the recordsof suchbank and trust company, trust
companyor Nationalbank actingas [attorney-in-fact]an agent under a
powerof attorney for a personalrepresentativeshall at all timesshow the
nameof thepartyfor whoseaccountthe securitiesareso deposited.Title to
suchsecuritiesmaybetransferredby bookkeepingentryon the:books:of:such
clearingcorporationwithoutphysicaldeliveryof certificatesrepresentin~’such
securities.A bank and trustcompany,trust companyor Nationalbank so
depositingsecuritiespursuantto thissectionshallbesubjecttosuchrulesand
regulationsas, in thecaseof Statecharteredinstitutions,theDepartmentof
Bankingand,in thecaseof Nationalbankingassociations,thecomptrollerof
the currency may from time to time issue including, without limitation,
standardsfor, or the method of making a determinationof, the fmancial
responsibilityof anyclearingcorporationin which securitiesaredeposited.
A bank and trust company, trust company or National bank acting as
custodian for a personalrepresentativeshall, on demandby the personal
representative,certify in writing to thepersonalrepresentativethe securities
so depositedby suchbank and trust company,trust companyor National
bank in such clearing corporation for the account of such personal
representative.A personalrepresentativeshall, on demandby any partyto a
judicial proceedingfor the settlementof such personal representative’s
accountor on demandby the attorneyfor suchparty, certify in writing to
such party the securitiesdepositedby suchpersonalrepresentativein such
clearingcorporationfor its accountassuchpersonalrepresentative.

Section 7. Section3504of Title 20 is repealed.
Section 8. Sections5144,5306(c),5521(b),5552and5601of Title20are

amendedto read:
§ 5144. Powers,dutiesandliabilitiesidenticalwith personalrepresentatives.

Theprovisionsconcerningthe powers,dutiesandliabilities of aguardian
appointedby the court shall bethe sameasthoseset forth in the following
provisionsof this title for the administrationof adecedent’sestate:

Section3313 (relating to liability insurance).
Section3314 (relating to continuationof business).
Section3315 (relating to incorporationof estate’sbusiness).
Section3317 (relating to claimsagainstco-fiduciary).
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Section3318 (relating to revival of judgments against personal
representative).

Section3319 (relating to powerof attorney;delegationof powerover
subscriptionrights andfractional shares;authorizeddelegations).

Section 3320(relating to voting stockby proxy).
Section 3321 (relating to nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary as

[attorney-in-fact]agent; depositof securitiesin a clearing corporation;
book-entrysecurities).

Section 3322(relating to acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).
Section 3323 (relating to compromiseof controversies).
Section3324 (relating to deathor incapacityof fiduciary).
Section 3327 (relating to surviving or remaining personal

representatives).
Section3328 (relating to disagreementof personalrepresentatives).
Section 3331 (relating to liability of personal representativeson

contracts).
Section3332 (relating to inherentpowersandduties).

§ 5306. Other transferby fiduciary.

(c) Additional requirementsfor transfer.—Atransferundersubsection(a)
or (b) may be madeonly if:

(1) the personal representative,trustee or guardian considers the
transferto be in the bestinterestof theminor;

(2) the transferis not prohibitedby or inconsistentwith provisionsof
the applicablewill, trustagreementor othergoverninginstrument;and

(3) the transfer is authorizedby the court if it exceeds[$10,000]
$25,000in value.

§ 5521. Provisionsconcerningpowers,dutiesandliabilities.

(b) Duty of guardian of the estate.—Theprovisions concerning the
powers,dutiesand liabilities of guardiansof incapacitatedpersons’estates
shall be the sameas those setforth in the following provisionsof this title
relatingto personalrepresentativesof decedents’estatesand guardiansof
minors’ estates:

Section 3313 (relatingto liability insurance).
Section3314 (relating to continuationof business).
Section 3315 (relating to incorporationof estate’sbusiness).
Section 3317 (relating to claims againstco-fiduciary).
Section 3318 (relating to revival of judgments against personal

representative).
Section 3319(relating to powerof attorney;delegationof powerover

subscriptionrightsandfractional shares;authorizeddelegations).
Section 3320(relating to voting stock by proxy).
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Section 3321 (relating to nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary as
[attorney-in-fact]agent; depositof securitiesin aclearing corporation;
book-entrysecurities).

Section 3322 (relating to acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).
Section 3323 (relating to compromiseof controversies).
Section 3324 (relating to deathor incapacityof fiduciary).
Section 3327 (relating to surviving or remaining personal

representatives).
Section 3328 (relating to disagreementof personalrepresentatives).
Section 3331 (relating to liability of personal representativeon

contracts).
Section 3332(relating to inherentpowersandduties).
Section 3355 (relating to restraint of sale).
Section 3356(relating to purchaseby personalrepresentative).
Section 3359 (relating to record of proceedings;county where real

estatelies).
Section3360 (relating to contracts, inadequacyof considerationor

betteroffer; brokers’ commissions).
Section3372 (relating to substitution of personal representativein

pendingactionor proceedings).
Section3374 (relating to deathor removalof fiduciary).
Section 3390(relating to specific performanceof contracts).
Section5141 (relating to possessionof real andpersonalproperty).
Section5142 (relating to inventory).
Section5143 (relating to abandonmentof property).
Section5145 (relating to investments).
Section5146 (relating to guardiannamedin conveyance).
Section5147 (relatingto proceedingsagainstguardian).
Section5151 (relating to power to sell personalproperty).
Section5154 (relating to title of purchaser).
Section5155 (relating to orderof court).

§ 5552. Servicesto individuals whosedecision-makingability is impaired.
Guardianshipsupport agenciesshall provideguardianshipservicesunder

this chapter.Such servicesshall include,but not be limited to:
(1) Assistanceto individualsin decisionmaking, including financial

managementtraining.
(2) Assistanceto individualsin securingandmaintainingbenefitsand

services.
(3) Recruiting,trainingandmaintainingagroupof individualsto serve

as representativepayeesor similar fiduciaries establishedby benefit-
issuing agencies, [attorneys-in-fact] agents pursuant to a power of
attorney,and trustees.
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§ 5601. Generalprovisions.
(a) Generalrule.—In addition to all otherpowersthat may bedelegated

to an [attorney-in-fact]agent,anyor all of thepowersreferredto in section
5602(a)(relating to form of powerof attorney)maylawfully be grantedin
writing to an agentand,unlessthepowerof attorneyexpresslydirectsto the
contrary,shallbeconstruedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thischapter.

(b) Execution.—~All powers of attorney shall be signed by the
principal in his own handwriting,but, if for anyphysicalreasonhe is
unable to signhis name, the principal maymakehis markto which his
name shall be subscribedin his presencebefore or after he makeshis
mark. The principal shall make his mark in the presenceof two
witnesseswho shall sign their names to the power of attorney in his
presence.]A powerof attorneyshall besignedanddatedby theprincipal
by signatureormark, or byanotheron behalfof andatthedirectionofthe
principal. If the power of attorney is executedby mark or by another
individual, then it shall be witnessedby two individuals, eachof whom is
18yearsof ageor older. A witnessshall not be the individual who signed
the powerof attorney on behalfofandat the directionof the principal.

(c) Notice.—Allpowersof attorneyshall includethefollowingnoticein
capital lettersat the beginning of thepowerof attorney. Thenoticeshall
be signed by the principaL In the absenceof a signednotice, upon a
challengeto theauthority ofan agentto exercisea powerunderthepower
of attorney, the agent shall have the burden of demonstrating that the
exerciseof thisauthority is proper.

NOTICE
The purposeof this powerof attorney is to give the personyou

designate(your “agent”) broadpowersto handleyourproperty,which
may include powers to sell or otherwise dispose of any real or
personalpropertywithout advancenotice to you orapprovalby you.

This powerof attorney doesnot imposea dutyon your agentto
exercisegrantedpowers,but whenpowersare exercised,youragent
must useduecare to actforyour benefitandin accordancewith this
powerof attorney.

Your agent mayexercisethepowersgivenherethroughoutyour
ljfetime, evenafter you becomeincapacitated,unlessyouexpressly
limit the duration of thesepowersor you revokethesepowersor a
court acting on your behalfterminatesyour agent’sauthority.

Your agent must keep your funds separatefrom your agent’s
funds.

A court can take away the powersof your agentif it findsyour
agentis not acting properly.

Thepowersanddutiesof an agentunderapowerof attorneyare
explainedmorefully in 20 Pa.C,S.Ch. 56.

If there is anything about thisform thatyoudo not understand,
you shouldaska lawyerof your ownchoosingto explain it to you.
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I have reador had explainedto me this notice and I understand
its contents.

(Principal) (Date)
(d) Acknowledgmentexecutedby agenL—An agent shall have no

authority to act asagent underthepowerof attorney unlesstheagenthas
first executedandaffixed to the powerof attorneyan acknowledgmentin
substantially thefollowing form:

I , have readthe attachedpowerof attorney andam
the person identified as the agent for the principaL I hereby
acknowledge that in the absence of a spec~ficprovision to the
contrary in the powerof attorneyor in 20 Pa.C.S. when I act as
agent:

I shall exercisethe powersfor the benefitof the principaL
I shall keepthe assetsof the principal separatefrom my assets.
I shall exercisereasonablecaution andprudence.
I shall keepafull andaccuraterecordofall actions, receiptsand

disbursementson behalfof theprincipaL

(Agent) (Date)
(e) Fiduciary relationship.—Anagentacting underapowerofattorney

hasafiduciaryrelationship with theprincipal. In the absenceof a specific
provisionto thecontrary in the powerofattorney,thefiduciaryrelationship
includesthe duty to:

(1) Exercisethe powersfor the benefitof the principaL
(2) Keepseparatethe assetsof theprincipalfrom thoseof an agent.
(3) Exercisereasonablecaution andprudence.
(4) Keep a full and accurate record of all actions, receipts and

disbursementson behalfof the principal.
(f) Definition.—As used in this chapter, the term “agent” means a

persondesignatedbyaprincipal in a powerof attorneyto act on behalfof
thatprincipal.

Section9. Title 20 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5601.2. Special rulesfor gifts.

(a) Generalrule.—A principalmayempoweran agentto makeagift in
a powerof attorneyonly asprovidedin this section.

(b) Limitedgjfts.—Aprincipalmayauthorizean agentto makealimited
gift as defined under section 5603(a)(2) (relating to implementation of
powerof attorney)by the inclusion of:

(1) the language quotedin section5602(a)(1) (relating to form of
powerof attorney); or

(2) other language showing a similar intent on the part of the
principal to empowerthe agentto makea limitedgift.
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(c) Unlimited gifts.—A principal may authorizean agentto makeany
other gift only by specifically providing for and defining the agent’s
authority in the powerof attorney.

(d) Nature of gifts.—In the absenceof a specjfic provision to the
contrary in the powerof attorney:

(1) A powerto makea limitedgiftshall be construedto empowerthe
agentto makea gift to eachdoneeeither outright or in trust.

(2) In the caseof anygift to a minor, that gift maybe madein trust
or in accordancewith Chapter53 (relating to PennsylvaniaUniform
Transfers to Minors Act) or section5155 (relating to order of court).

(3) In the caseof any gift madein trust, the agent may executea
deed of trust for such purpose, designating one or more persons,
including the agent,asoriginal or successortrustees,or maymakean
addition to an existing trust.

(4) In making anygift, the agentneednot treat the doneesequally
or proportionatelyand may entirely excludeone or more permissible
donees.

(5) The patternfollowed on the occasionof any gift neednot be
followed on the occasionof anyothergift.
(e) Equity.—An agentandthe doneeof a gift shall be liable as equity

andjusticemayrequireto the extentthat, asdeterminedby thecourt, agift
madeby the agentis inconsistentwith prudentestateplanningorfinancial
managementfor theprincipal or with the known orprobableintent of the
principal with respectto dispositionof the estate.

(I) Third party.—No transfer agent, depository or other third party
acting in goodfaith shall have any responsibility to see to the proper
dischargeof the agent’s duty.

Section 10. Sections 5602,5603, 5604,5605, 5606,5607 and 5608 of
Title 20 areamendedto read:
§ 5602. Form of powerof attorney.

(a) Specificationof powers.—A principal may, by inclusion of the
languagequotedin anyof the following paragraphsor by inclusion of other
languageshowinga similar intent on the partof theprincipal,empower[his
attorney-in-fact]an agentto do any or all of the following, eachof which
is definedin section5603(relating to implementationof powerof attorney):

(1) [Either:
(1) “to make gifts”; or
(ii) “to] “To makelimited gifts.”

(2) “To createa trust for my benefit.”
(3) “To makeadditionsto an existingtrustfor my benefit.”
(4) “To claim anelective shareof the estateof my deceasedspouse.”
(5) “To disclaim any interestin property.”
(6) “To renouncefiduciary positions.”
(7) “To withdraw andreceivethe incomeor corpusof atrust.”
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(8) “To authorizemy admissionto amedical, nursing,residentialor
similar facility andto enterinto agreementsfor my care.”

(9) “To authorizemedicalandsurgicalprocedures.”
(10) “To engagein realpropertytransactions.”
(11) “To engagein tangiblepersonalpropertytransactions.”
(12) “To engagein stock,bondandothersecuritiestransactions.”
(13) “To engagein commodityandoption transactions.”
(14) “To engagein bankingandfinancial transactions.”
(15) “To borrow money.”
(16) “To entersafedepositboxes.”
(17) “To engagein insurancetransactions.”
(18) “To engagein retirementplan transactions.”
(19) “To handleinterestsin estatesandtrusts.”
(20) “To pursueclaimsandlitigation.”
(21) “To receivegovernmentbenefits.”
(22) “To pursuetax matters.”
(23) “To makean anatomicalgift of all or part of my body.”

(b) Appointmentof [attorney-in-fact]agent and successor[attorney]
agent.—A principal may providefor:

(1) The appointmentof morethanone[attorney-in-fact]agent,who
shall actjointly, severallyor in any other combinationthatthe principal
maydesignate,but if thereisnosuchdesignation,such[attorneys-in-fact]
agentsshall only actjointly.

(1.1) The delegationof oneor morepowersby the[attorney-in-fact]
agent to such personor personsas the [attorney-in-fact]agent may
designateandon termsasthe powerof attorneymay specify.

(2) The appointmentof one or more successor[attorneys-in-fact]
agentswhoshall servein theordernamedin thepowerof attorney,unless
the principal expresslydirectsto thecontrary.

(3) The delegationto an original or successor[attorney-in-fact] agent
of thepower to appointhis successoror successors.
(c) Filing of power of attorney.—An executedcopy of the power of

attorneymay be filed with the clerk of the orphans’ court division of the
courtof commonpleasin thecountyin which the principal resides,andif it
is acknowledged,it maybe recordedin theoffice for therecordingof deeds
of the countyof the principal’s residenceandof eachcountyin which real
propertyto be affectedby an exerciseof the power is located.The clerkof
the orphans’ court division or any office for the recordingof deeds with
whom the powerhasbeenfiled, may, uponrequest,issuecertifiedcopiesof
thepowerof attorney.Eachsuchcertifiedcopy shall havethesamevalidity
andthe sameforce andeffect as if it were the original,andit may be filed
of record in any other office of this Commonwealth(including, without
limitation, the clerk of the orphans’ court division or the office for the
recordingof deeds)as if it were the original.
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§ 5603. Implementationof powerof attorney.
(a) Power [to make gifts and power] to make limited gifts.—

[(1) A power “to make gifts” shall mean that the attorney-in-fact
may make gifts for and on behalf of the principal to any donees
(including the attorney-in-fact) and in such amountsas the attorney-
in-fact may decide.]

(2) A power“to makelimited gifts” shall meanthatthe[attorney-in-
fact] agentmay makeonly gifts for or on behalfof the principal which
arelimited as follows:

(i) The class of permissibledoneesunder this paragraph shall
consistsolelyof theprincipal’s spouse[and], issueandaspouseof the
principal’s issue (including the [attorney-in-fact] agent if [he is] a
memberof any suchclass),or any of them.

(ii) During each calendaryear, the gifts made to [each] any
permissibledonee,pursuantto such power, shall have an aggregate
valuenot in excessof, andshallbe madein suchmanneras to qualify
in their entiretyfor, the[principal’s] annualexclusionfrom theFederal
gift tax permittedundersection2503(b)of theInternalRevenueCode~,
determined without regard to section 2513(a) thereof (or any
successorprovision to the code)] of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26
U.S.C. § 1 etseq.)for the principaland, if applicable,the principal’s
spouse.

[(iii) The attorney-in-fact shall be responsible as equity and
justice may require to the extent that any gift made pursuant to a
power “to make limited gifts” exceedsthe limitations imposedby
subparagraph (i) or (ii).
(3) A power to make gifts, whether or not limited as aforesaid,

shall be construed to empower the attorney-in-fact to make gifts to
each doneeeither outright or in trust; in the caseof a gift to a minor,
such gifts may be made in trust or in accordancewith Chapter 53
(relating to PennsylvaniaUniform Transfersto Minors Act) or section
5155 (relating to order of court). In the caseof a gift made in trust,
the attorney-in-fact may executea deed of trust for such purpose,
designating one or more persons (including the attorney-in-fact) as
original or successortrustees,or may make additions to an existing
trust. In making any gifts, the attorney-in-fact need not treat the
doneesequally or proportionately and may entirely exclude one or
more permissibledonees,and the pattern followed on the occasionof
any gift or gifts neednot be followed on the occasionof any other gift
or gifts.

(4) An attorney-in-fact and the doneeof a gift shall be responsible
asequity andjustice may require to the extent that agift madeby the
attorney-in-fact is inconsistent with prudent estate planning or
financial managementfor the principal or with the knownor probable
intent of the principal with respect to dispositionof his estate.
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(5) No transferagent, depository or other third party acting in
good faith shallhaveanyresponsibilityto seeto the proper discharge
by the attorney-in-factof his duties hereunder.]

(iv) In addition to the gifts authorizedby subparagraphs(i) and
(ii), a gift madepursuant to such power may befor the tuition or
medicalcare of any permissibledoneeto the extent that the gift is
excludedfrom the Federal gift tax under section2503(e) of the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1986as a qualifiedtransfer.

(v) Theagentmay consent,pursuant to section2513(a) of the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1986,to the splitting of gifts madeby the
principal’s spouse to the principal’s issue or a spouse of the
principal’s issuein anyamountand to the splitting ofgjfts madeby
theprincipal’s spouseto anyotherpersonin amountsnot exceeding
the aggregateannual gift tax exclusions for both spousesunder
section2503(b)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986.

(b) Power to createa trust.—A power “to createatrust for my benefit”
shall meanthat the [attorney-in-fact] agent may executea deedof trust,
designatingoneor morepersons(includingthe [attorney-in-fact]agent)as
original or successortrusteesand transfer to the trust any or all property
ownedby the principal as the[attorney-in-fact]agent may decide,subject
to the following conditions:

(1) The incomeandcorpusof thetrust shalleitherbe distributableto
the principal or to the guardian of his estate,or be applied for the
principal’s benefit,andupontheprincipal’s death,any remainingbalance
of corpusandunexpendedincomeof the trustshall bedistributedto the
deceasedprincipal’s estate.

(2) The deedof trust may be amendedor revokedat any time and
from timeto time, in whole or in part,by theprincipal or the [attorney-
in-fact] agent, providedthat any suchamendmentby the [attorney-in-
fact] agentshall not includeany provisionwhich could not be included
in theoriginal deed.
(c) Powerto make additions to an existing trust.—A power “to make

additionsto an existing trustfor my benefit” shall meanthatthe [attorney-
in-fact] agent, at any time or times, may add any or all of the property
ownedby theprincipal to anytrustin existencewhenthe powerwascreated,
providedthatthetermsof suchtrustrelatingto thedispositionof theincome
andcorpusduring thelifetime of theprincipalare the sameasthosesetforth
in subsection(b). The [attorney-in-fact] agent and the trust and its
beneficiariesshall be answerableas equity andjustice may requireto the
extentthat an addition to a trustis inconsistentwith prudentestateplanning
or financial managementfor the principal or with the known or probable
intent of theprincipal with respectto dispositionof his estate.

(d) Power to claim an elective share.—Apower “to claim an elective
shareof the estateof my deceasedspouse”shall meanthatthe[attorney-in-
fact] agent may elect to take against the will and conveyancesof the
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principal’s deceasedspouse,disclaim any interest in property which the
principal is required to disclaim as a result of such election, retain any
propertywhich the principal has the right to electto retain, file petitions
pertainingto the election,including petitionsto extendthetime for electing
andpetitionsfor orders,decreesandjudgmentsin accordancewith section
2211(c)and(d) (relatingto determinationof effectof election;enforcement).
and take all other actions which the [attorney-in-fact] agent deems
appropriatein order to effectuatethe election: Provided,however,That the
electionshallbemadeonly upontheapprovalof thecourthavingjurisdiction
of theprincipal’s estatein accordancewith section2206 (relating to right of
electionpersonalto surviving spouse)in thecaseof aprincipalwho hasbeen
adjudicatedanincapacitatedperson,or upontheapprovalof thecourthaving
jurisdiction of thedeceasedspouse’sestatein thecaseof aprincipal whohas
not beenadjudicatedan incapacitatedperson.

(e) Powertodisclaim anyinterestin property.—Apower“to disclaimany
interestin property” shallmeanthatthe [attorney-in-fact]agentmayrelease
or disclaim any interestin propertyon behalfof theprincipal in accordance
with Chapter62 (relating to disclaimers)or section 6103 (relatingto release
or disclaimer of powersor interests),provided that any disclaimerunder
Chapter62 shall be in accordancewith the provisionsof section 6202
(relating to disclaimersby fiduciariesor [attorneys-in-fact]agents)in the
caseof a principal who shall havebeenadjudicatedan incapacitatedperson
at thetime of the executionof the disclaimer.

(f) Power to renouncefiduciary position.—
(1) A power “to renouncefiduciary positions” shall meanthat the

[attorney-in-fact]agentmay:
(i) renounceany fiduciary position to which theprincipal hasbeen

appointed;and
(ii) resign any fiduciary position in which the principal is then

serving, and either file an accountingwith a court of competent
jurisdiction or settleon receiptandreleaseor otherinformalmethodas
the [attorney-in-fact]agent deemsadvisable.
(2) The term“fiduciary” shallbedeemedto include,without limitation,

an executor,administrator,trustee,guardian,[attorney-in-fact]agent or
officer or directorof a corporation.
(g) Power to withdraw andreceive.—Apower“to withdraw andreceive

theincomeor corpusof atrust” shall meanthatthe[attorney-in-fact]agent
may:

(1) demand,withdraw andreceivethe incomeor corpusof anytrust
overwhich the principal hasthe powerto make withdrawals;

(2) requestandreceivethe incomeor corpusof anytrustwith respect
to which the trustee thereof has the discretionary power to make
distribution to or on behalfof theprincipal; and

(3) executea receiptandreleaseor similar documentfor theproperty
receivedunderparagraphs(1) and(2).
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(h) Power to authorizeadmissionto medical facility and power to
authorizemedicalprocedures.—

(1) A power “to authorizemy admission to a medical, nursing,
residentialor similar facility, andto enterinto agreementsfor my care”
shall meanthatthe [attorney-in-fact)agentmay applyfor the admission
of theprincipal to a medical,nursing,residentialor othersimilar facility,
executeany consentor admissionforms requiredby suchfacility which
areconsistentwith this paragraph,andenterinto agreementsfor thecare
of the principal by such facility or elsewhereduring his lifetime or for
such lesserperiodof timeas the [attorney-in-fact]agentmay designate,
including the retentionof nursesfor the principal.

(2) A power“to authorizemedicalandsurgicalprocedures”shallmean
that the[attorney-in-fact)agent mayarrangefor andconsentto medical,
therapeuticaland surgical proceduresfor the principal, including the
administrationof drugs.
(i) Power to engagein real property transactions.—Apower to “engage

in real property transactions”shall meanthat the [attorney-in-fact]agent
may:

(1) Acquire or dispose of real property (including the principal’s
residence)or any interesttherein,including, but not limited to, thepower
to buyor sell atpublic orprivatesalefor cashor credit or partly for each;
exchange,mortgage,encumber,leasefor any period of time; give or
acquireoptions for sales,purchases,exchangesor leases;buy atjudicial
saleanypropertyon which theprincipal holdsamortgage.

(2) Manage,repair, improve,maintain,restore,alter,build, protector
insure real property; demolish structuresor developreal estate or any
interestin realestate.

(3) Collect rent, sale proceedsand earnings from real estate; pay,
contest,protestandcompromisereal estatetaxesandassessments.

(4) Releasein wholeor in part, assignthe whole or apartof, satisfy
in wholeor in part andenforceanymortgage,encumbrance,lien or other
claim to real property.

(5) Granteasements,dedicatereal estate,partitionand subdividereal
estate and file plans, applications or other documents in connection
therewith.

(6) In general,exerciseall powerswith respectto realpropertythatthe
principal could if present.
(j) Powerto engagein tangiblepersonalpropertytransactions.—Apower

to “engagein tangible personalproperty transactions”shall meanthat the
[attorney-in-fact]agent may:

(1) Buy, sell,lease,exchange,collect,possessandtaketitle to tangible
personalproperty.

(2) Move, store, ship, restore,maintain, repair, improve, manage,
preserveandinsuretangiblepersonalproperty.
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(3) In general,exerciseall powerswith respectto tangiblepersonal
propertythat the principal couldif present.
(k) Power to engagein stock,bondandothersecuritiestransactions.—A

powerto “engagein stock,bondandothersecuritiestransactions”shallmean
that the [attorney-in-fact] agentmay:

(1) Buy or sell (including shortsales)atpublicorprivatesalefor cash
or credit or partly for cash all types of stocks,bonds and securities;
exchange,transfer,hypothecate,pledgeor otherwisedisposeof anystock,
bond or othersecurity.

(2) Collectdividends,interestandotherdistributions.
(3) Vote in personor by proxy, with or withoutpowerof substitution,

eitherdiscretionary,generalor otherwise,atany meeting.
(4) Join in any merger, reorganization,voting-trust plan or other

concertedaction of security holdersandmakepaymentsin connection
therewith.

(5) Hold any evidenceof the ownershipof any stock,bond or other
securitybelongingto theprincipal in the nameof anomineeselectedby
the [attorney-in-fact]agent.

(6) Deposit or arrangefor the depositof securities in a clearing
corporationas definedin Division 8 of Title 13 (relating to investment
securities).

(7) Receive,holdor transfersecuritiesin book-entryform.
(8) In general,exerciseall powerswith respectto stocks,bondsand

securitiesthat theprincipal could if present.
(1) Power to engagein commodityandoption transacticrns.—Apowerto

“engagein commodityandoption transactions”shallmeanthatthe[attorney-
in-fact] agentmay:

(1) Buy, sell, exchange, assign, convey, settle and exercise
commoditiesfuturecontractsandcall andputoptionson stocksandstock
indices tradedon aregulatedoptionsexchangeandcollectandreceiptfor
all proceedsof any such transactions.

(2) Establishor continueoption accountsfor the principal with any
securitiesof a futuresbroker.

(3) In general, exerciseall powerswith respectto commodity and
option transactionsthattheprincipal could if present.
(m) Power to engageinbankingandfinancial transactions.—Apowerto

“engagein bankingandfinancialtransactions”shallmeanthatthe[attorney-
in-fact] agentmay:

(1) Sign checks,drafts, orders,notes, bills of exchangeand other
instruments (“items”) or otherwisemake withdrawals from checking,
savings,transaction,deposit, loan or otheraccountsin the nameof the
principal and endorseitems payable to the principal and receive the
proceeds-in cashor otherwise.

(2) Open and close such accountsin the name of the principal,
purchaseandredeemsavingscertificates,certificatesof depositor similar
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instrumentsin thenameof theprincipal andexecuteanddeliverreceipts
for anyfundswithdrawn or certificatesredeemed.

(3) Depositany fundsreceivedfor the principal in accountsof the
principal.

(4) Do all acts regardingchecking,savings,transaction,deposit,loan
or other accounts,savingscertificates,certificatesof depositor similar
instruments,thesameas theprincipal coulddo if personallypresent.

(5) Sign any tax information or reportingform requiredby Federal,
Stateor local taxing authorities,including, but not limited to, any Form
W-9 or similar form.

(6) In general, transact any businesswith a banking or financial
institution that theprincipal couldif present.
(n) Power to borrow money.—Apowerto “borrow money” shall mean

thatthe[attorney-in-fact]agentmayborrowmoneyandpledgeor mortgage
any propertiesthat theprincipal owns as a securitytherefor.

(o) Power to entersafedepositboxes.—Apowerto “enter safedeposit
boxes” shall mean that the [attorney-in-fact] agent may enter any safe
depositbox in the nameof the principal; addto or removethe contentsof
such box, open andclosesafe depositboxesin the nameof the principal;
however,the [attorney-in-fact]agent shall not depositor keepin any safe
depositbox of the principal any property in which the [attorney-in-fact)
agenthasapersonalinterest.

(p) Power to engagein insurancetransactions.—Apower to “engagein
insurancetransactions”shall meanthatthe [attorney-in-fact]agentmay:

(1) Purchase,continue, renew, convert or terminateany type of
insurance(including,butnot limited to, life, accident,health~disabilityor
liability insurance)andpay premiumsand collectbenefitsandproceeds
under insurancepolicies.

(2) Exercisenonforfeitureprovisionsunder insurancepolicies.
(3) In general,exerciseall powerswith respectto insurancethatthe

principal could if present;however,the [attorney-in-fact]agentcannot
designatehimself beneficiary of a life insurance policy unless the
[attorney-in-fact]agent is the spouse,child,grandchild,parent,brother
or sisterof theprincipal.
(q) Powertoengagein retirementplantransactions.—Apowerto “engage

in retirementplantransactions”shall meanthatthe[attorney-in-fact]agent
maycontributeto, withdrawfrom anddepositfundsinanytype of retirement
plan (including,butnot limited to, any taxqualified or nonqualifledpension,
profit sharing,stock bonus,employeesavingsandretirementplan,deferred
compensationplan or individual retirementaccount),select and change
paymentoptions for the principal, make roll-over contributions from any
retirementplan to otherretirementplansand, in general,exercise~alLpuwers
with respectto retirementplansthatthe principal couldif present.

(r) Power to handleinterestsin estatesandtrusts.—Apower to “handle
interestsin estatesandtrusts” shall meanthat the [attorney-in-fact]agent
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may receivea bequest,devise,gift or other transferof real or personal
property to the principal in the principal’s own right or as a fiduciary for
anotherand give full receiptandacquittancethereforor a refundingbond
therefor;approveaccountsof anyestate,trust,partnershipor othertransaction
in which theprincipalmay havean interest;andenterinto any compromise
andreleasein regard thereto.

(s) Powerto pursueclaimsandlitigation.—A powerto “pursueclaims
andlitigation” shallmeanthat the [attorney-in-fact]agentmay:

(1) Institute,prosecute,defend,abandon,arbitrate,compromise,settle
or otherwisedispose of, and appearfor the principal in, any legal
proceedingsbefore any tribunal regarding any claim relating to the
principalor to any property interestof theprincipal.

(2) Collectandreceiptfor anyclaim or settlementproceeds;waiveor
releaserights of theprincipal; employ anddischargeattorneysandothers
onsuchterms(includingcontingentfeearrangements)asthe[attorney-in-
fact) agentdeemsappropriate.

(3) In general,exerciseall powerswith respectto claimsandlitigation
that theprincipal could if present.
(t) Power to receive government benefits.—A power to “receive

governmentbenefits” shall mean that the [attorney-in-fact]agent may
prepare, sign and file any claim or application for Social Security,
unemployment,military service or other governmentbenefits; collect and
receiptfor all governmentbenefitsorassistance;and, in general,exerciseall
powerswith respecttogovernmentbenefitsthattheprincipal couldif present.

(u) Power to pursuetax matters.—Apowerto “pursuetax matters”shall
meanthat the[attorney-in-fact]agent may:

(1) Prepare,sign, verify and file any tax return on behalf of the
principal, including, but not limited to, joint returnsand declarationsof
estimatedtax; examineandcopy all the principal’s tax returnsand tax
records.

(2) Sign an InternalRevenueServicepowerof attorneyform.
(3) Representthe principal before any taxing authority; protestand

litigate tax assessments;claim, sue for and collect tax refunds; waive
rights and sign all documentsrequiredto settle,pay and determinetax
liabilities; signwaiversextendingtheperiodof timefor theassessmentof
taxesor tax deficiencies.

(4) In general,exerciseall powerswith respectto tax mattersthatthe
principal couldif present.
(u.1) Powerto makeanatomicalgift.—A power“to makeananatomical

gift of all or part of my body” shall meanthat the [attorney-in-fact]agent
may arrangeandconsent,either beforeor after the death of the principal,
to proceduresto makean anatomicalgift in accordancewith Chapter86
(relating to anatomicalgifts).

(v) Powers generally.—All powers describedin this section shall be
exercisablewith respectto any matter in which the principal is in any way
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interestedat thegiving of the powerof attorneyor thereafterand whether
arisingin this Commonwealthor elsewhere.
§ 5604. Durablepowersof attorney.

(a) Definition.—A durablepowerof attorneyis a powerof attorneyby
which a principaldesignatesanotherhis [attorney-in-fact]agent in writing.
The authorityconferredshall be exercisablenotwithstandingthe principal’s
subsequentdisabilityor incapacity.A principal mayprovide in thepowerof
attorneythat thepowershall becomeeffectiveat a specifiedfuture time or
upon the occurrenceof a specifiedcontingency,including the disability or
incapacityof the principal.

(b) Durable power of attorney not affected by disability or lapse of
time.—All acts doneby an [attorney-in-fact]agent pursuantto a durable
power of attorney during any period of disability or incapacity of the
principal have the sameeffect and inure to the benefit of and bind the
principalandhissuccessorsin interestasif theprincipalwere-eampetentand
not disabled.Unlessthepowerof attorneystatesa timeof termination,it is
valid notwithstandingthe lapseof time sinceits execution.

(c) Relationof [attorney-in-fact]agent to court-appointedguardian.—
(1) If, following executionof adurablepowerof attorney,theprincipal

is adjudicatedanincapacitatedpersonandaguardianis appointed-for his
estate,the [attorney-in-fact] agent is accountableto theguardianas well
as to theprincipal.The guardianshall havethesamepowerto revokeor
amendthepowerof attorneythatthe principal would havehadif he were
not an incapacitatedperson.

(2) A principal may nominate,by a durablepower of attorney,the
guardianof his estateor of his personfor considerationby the court if
incapacityproceedingsfor the principal’s estateor personare thereafter
commenced.Thecourt shallmakeits appointmentin accordancewith the
principal’s mostrecentnomination in adurablepowerof attorneyexcept
for good causeor disqualification.

§ 5605. Powerof attorneynot revokeduntil notice.
(a) Death of principal.—Thedeathof aprincipal who has executeda

written powerof attorney,durableor otherwise,shall not revokeor terminate
the agencyas to the[attorney-in-fact]agent or otherperson,who, without
actualknowledgeof the deathof theprincipal, acts in goodfaith under the
power.Any actionso taken,unlessotherwiseinvalid or unenforceable,shall
bind successorsin interestof the principal.

(b) Disability or incapacityof principaL—Thedisabilityor incapacityof
aprincipal who haspreviouslyexecuteda written powerof attorneywhich
is not a durablepowershall not revokeor terminatethe agencyas to the
[attorney-in-factiagentor otherperson,who, without actualknowledgeof
the disability or incapacity of the principal, acts in good faith under the
power. Any actionso taken,unlessotherwiseinvalid or unenforceable,shall
bind the principalandhis successorsin interest.
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(c) [Divorce] Filing a complaint in divorce.—If aprincipal designates
his spouseashis [attorney-in-fact] agentandthereaftereitherthe principal
[and] or his spouse[are divorced from the bonds of matrimony] files an
action in divorce, the designationof the spouseas [attorney-in-fact) agent
shall be [deemed)revoked as of the time the [divorce decreebecame
effective)action wasfiled, unlessit appearsfrom thepowerof attorneythat
the designationwas intendedto survive [the divorce] such an event.
§ 5606. Proofof continuanceof powersof attorneyby affidavit.

As to actsundertakenin goodfaith reliancethereon,anaffidavit executed
by the[attorney-in-fact]agentunderapowerof attorneystatingthat hedid
not haveat the time of exerciseof the power actual knowledgeof the
terminationof the powerby revocation,deathor, if applicable,disability or
incapacityor the filing of an action in divorceandthat, if applicable,the
specifiedfuturetime or contingencyhasoccurred,is conclusiveproofof the
nonrevocationor nonterminationof the powerat that time andconclusive
proofthatthespecifiedtime or contingencyhasoccurred.The[attorney-in-
fact] agentshall furnishan affidavit to apersonrelying upon the powerof
attorneyon demand;however,goodfaith relianceon the powershall protect
the person who actswithout an affidavit. If the exerciseof the power of
attorney requires execution and delivery of any instrument which is
recordable,theaffidavit whenauthenticatedfor recordis likewiserecordable.
This section does not affect any provision in a powerof attorney for its
terminationby expiration of time or occurrenceof an eventother than
expressrevocationor a changein the principal’s capacity.
§ 5607. Corporate[attorney-in-fact]agent.

A bank andtrustcompanyor atrust company[incorporated]authorized
to act as afiduciary in this Commonwealth~,or aNationalbankwith trust
powershavingits principal office in thisCommonwealth,] andactingas
an [attorney-in-fact]agentpursuantto apowerof attorney,or appointedby
anotherwho possessessuch a power. shall have the powers, duties and
liabilitiessetforth in section3321 (relating to nomineeregistration~corporate
fiduciary as [attorney-in-fact] agent; deposit of securitiesin a clearing
corporation:book-entrysecurities).
§ 5608. Liability.

(a) Third party Iiability.—Any personwho is given instructionsby an
[attorney-in-fact]agentin accordancewith thetermsof apowerof attorney
shall complywith the instructions.Any personwho withoutreasonablecause
fails to comply with thoseinstructionsshall be subjectto civil liability for
any damagesresulting from noncompliance.Reasonablecauseunder this
subsectionshall include, but not be limited to, a good faith report having
beenmadeby thethird party to the local protectiveservicesagencyregarding
abuse,neglect,exploitationorabandonmentpursuantto section[5(a)) 302of
the act of November6, 1987 (P.L.38l,No.79),known as the Older Adults
ProtectiveServicesAct.
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(b) Third party immunity.—Any personwho acts in goodfaith reliance
on a power of attorney shall incur no liability as a result of acting in
accordancewith the instructionsof the [attorney-in-fact)agent.

Section 11. Title 20 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 5609. Compensationand reimbursementfor expenses.

(a) Compensation.—In the absence of a spec~ficprovision to the
contrary in the powerof attorney, the agentshall beentitledto reasonable
compensation based upon the actual responsibilities assumed and
performed.

(b) Reimbursementfor expenses.—Anagent shall be entitled to
reimbursementfor actualexpensesadvancedon behalfof theprincipal-and
to reasonableexpensesincurred in connectionwith the performanceofthe
agent’sduties.
§ 5610. Account.

An agent shallfile an accountof hisadministrationwheneverdirected
to do so by the court and mayfile an account at any other time. All
accountsshall be filed in the office of the clerk in the county where the
principal resides.
§ 5611. Validity.

A power of attorney executedin another stateor jurisdiction and in
conformity with the lawsof that stateor jurisdiction shall be considered
valid in this Commonwealth,exceptto the extentthatthepowerofattorney
executedin anotherstate or jurisdiction wouldallow an agent to makea
decisioninconsistentwith the lawsof this Commonwealth.

Section 12. Sections 6202, 7133, 7191 and 8611(a) of Title 20 are
amendedto read:
§ 6202. Disclaimersby fiduciariesor [attorneys-in-fact]agents.

A disclaimeron behalfof a decedent,aminor or an incapacitatedperson
may be madeby his personalrepresentative,the guardianof his estateor in
the caseof an incapacitatedpersonwho executedapowerof attorneywhich
conferstheauthorityto disclaimuponhis[attorney-in-fact]agentandwhich
qualifies as a durablepower of attorney under section 5604 (relating to
durablepowersof attorney) by such [attorney-in-fact)agent, if, in each
case,thecourthavingjurisdictionof theestateauthorizesthedisclaimerafter
finding that it is advisableandwill not materially prejudicethe rights of
creditors,heirsor beneficiariesof thedecedent,theminoror his creditors,or
the incapacitatedperson or his creditors,as the casemay be. A personal
representativemay makeadisclaimeron behalfof hisdecedentwithoutcourt
authorizationif the will of the decedentso authorizeshim.
§ 7133. Powers,dutiesandliabilities identicalwith personalrepresentatives.

The provisionsconcerningthepowers,dutiesand liabilities of atrustee
shallbe thesameasthosesetforth in thefollowing provisionsof this title for
the administrationof adecedent’sor aminor’s estate:

Section 3313 (relating to liability insurance).
Section 3314 (relating to continuationof business).
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Section3315 (relating to incorporationof estate’sbusiness).
Section 3317 (relating to claimsagainstco-fiduciary).
Section3318 (relating to revival of judgments against personal

representative).
Section3319 (relating to powerof attorney;delegationof powerover

subscriptionrights andfractional shares;authorizeddelegations).
Section 3320(relating to voting stockby proxy).
Section3321 (relating to nomineeregistration;corporatefiduciary as

[attorney-in-fact]agent; depositof securitiesin a clearing corporation;
book-entrysecurities).

Section 3322 (relatingto acceptanceof deedin lieu of foreclosure).
Section 3323 (relating to compromiseof controversies).
Section 3324 (relatingto deathor incapacityof fiduciary).
Section 3327 (relating to surviving or remaining personal

representatives).
Section 3328 (relating to disagreementof personalrepresentatives).
Section 3331 (relating to liability of personal representativeon

contracts).
Section 3332 (relatingto inherentpowersandduties).
Section3353 (relating to orderof court).
Section 3354 (relatingto powergivenin governinginstrument).
Section 3355 (relating to restraint of sale).
Section3356 (relating to purchaseby personalrepresentative).
Section3358 (relating to collateralattack).
Section 3359 (relating to record of proceedings;county where real

estatelies).
Section3360 (relating to contracts, inadequacyof considerationor

betteroffer; brokers’ commissions).
Section5147 (relating to proceedingsagainstguardian).

§ 7191. Separatetrusts.
(a) Without court approval.—A trustee may, without court approval,

dividea trustinto separatetrusts,allocating to eachseparatetrust eithera
fractionalshare of each assetand each liability heldby the original trust
or assetshaving an appropriateaggregatefair market value andfairly
representingthe appreciationor depreciationin the assetsof the original
trust as a whole. If the division reflects disclaimers or different tax
elections,the division shall relate backto the dateto which the disclaimer
or tax election relates.

(b) Withcourtapproval.—Thecourt,for causeshown,may authorizethe
division of a trust into two or more separatetrusts upon such terms and
conditionsandwith suchnoticeas thecourt shall direct.

(c) Separatefund.—A trustee may, without court approval, set aside
propertyin a separatefund prior to actual distribution, afterwhich income
earned on the separatefund and appreciation or depreciation of the
propertyset-asideshall belong to the separatefund.
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§ 8611. Personswhomay executeanatomicalgift.
(a) Generalrule.—Any individualof soundmind and 18 yearsof ageor

more may give all or any part of his body for any purposespecified in
section 8612 (relating to personswho may becomedonees;purposesfor
whichanatomicalgifts may bemade),the gift to takeeffect upon death.Any
agentacting underapowerof attorneywhich authorizesthe agentto make
anatomicalgifts may effectuatea g(ftfor anypurposespecifiedin section
8612.Any individual who is a minor and16 years[or] of ageor oldermay
effectuatea gift for anypurposespecifiedin section8612,providedparental
or guardianconsentis deemedgiven. Parentalor guardianconsentshall be
notedon theminor’s donorcard,applicationfor thedonor’slearner’spermit
or driver’s licenseor otherdocumentof gift. A gift of thewhole bodyshall
be invalid unlessmadein writing at least15 daysprior to the dateof death
or consentis obtainedfrom the legal next of kin. Where thereare adult
children of the deceasedwho are not children of the survivingspouse,their
consentshall alsobe requiredfor agift of the whole body for anatomical
study.

Section 13. This act shall apply asfollows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of 20 Pa.C.S.§~5601(b),5601.2(a),

(b) and(c) and5605(c)shall applyto powersof attorneyexecutedon or
after theeffectivedateof the amendmentor addition of thosesections.

(2) The addition of 20 Pa.C.S.§ 5601(c) shall apply to powersof
attorney executedon or after the effective date of the addition of that
subsection.

(3) The addition of 20 Pa.C.S.§ 5601(d)shall apply to agentsacting
underpowersof attorney executedon or after the effectivedate of the
addition of that subsection.

(4) Theamendmentor additionof 20Pa.C.S.§~5601.2(d)and(e) and
5603(a)(2)(i),(ii), (iv) and(v) and(u.l) shallapply to powersof attorney
executedbefore, on or after the effective date of the amendmentor
addition of thosesections.

(5) The amendment or repeal of 20 Pa.C.S. §~5602(a)(l) and
5603(a)(1) shall apply to powersof attorney executedon or after the
effective date of the amendment or repeal of those sections. The
amendmentor repealof sections5602(a)(1) and5603(a)(1) shallnot affect
the authority of an agentto makeunlimited gifts under any powerof
attorneyrelying on thosesectionsexecutedbeforetheeffectivedateof the
amendmentor repealof thosesections.

(6) The repealof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 5603(a)(2)(iii), (3), (4) and (5) shall
applybeginningwith theeffectivedateof the repealof that section.

(7) The amendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 8611(a) shall apply to agents
actingunderpowersof attorneyexecutedbefore,on or after theeffective
dateof the amendmentof that section.
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(8) The remainingamendmentsin thisact shall applybeginningwith
the effectivedateof the amendmentsof those sections.
Section 14. Thisact shalltake effect as follows:

(1) Theadditionof 20Pa.C.S.§ 5601(c)and(d) shalltakeeffect in six
months.

(2) The remainderof thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The 12th dayof October,A.D. 1999.

ThOMAS J. RIDGE


